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ABSTRACT
Background: School feeding programs have the potential to supply children with healthy school food, alleviate short-term hunger, and improve
children’s educational outcomes.
Objectives: We linked community kitchens to a subsidized school snack intervention and assessed the impact of this intervention on nutritional
(diet diversity, hemoglobin, and anthropometry) and educational (attendance and academic performance) outcomes of Palestinian refugee
schoolchildren.
Methods: We collected data from 1362 students (aged 5–15 y) and their parents at baseline, and at an 8-mo follow-up in 2 control and
2 intervention schools. We conducted linear, logistic, and negative binomial regression analyses to assess changes in outcomes of children
participating in the intervention schools compared with children in control schools (intention-to-treat). We also assessed the impact of the snack
intervention in children who participated ≥50% of the time (HP, high-participation) compared with those who participated <50% (LP,
low-participation), or who only received nutrition education (control) (per protocol). All the analyses were adjusted for child age and gender,
maternal education, household expenditure, and school-level clustering effect.
Results: At endline, there were 648 children in the control group, and within the intervention group, 260 children were LP and 454 were HP. There
was a significantly greater increase in overall diet diversity score and dairy consumption in the HP group compared with controls. Both LP and HP
groups were more likely to consume proteins, and less likely to consume desserts than controls. Furthermore, the HP group had a significant
increase in hemoglobin, and both LP and HP groups had a significant decrease in school absenteeism compared with controls.
Conclusions: This community-based school nutrition intervention had a positive impact on diet diversity, hemoglobin, and school attendance of
children. Curr Dev Nutr 2020;4:nzaa164.
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Introduction
Palestinian refugees living in Lebanon have experienced >70 y of
marginalization, poverty, precarity, and food insecurity (1, 2). Most
Palestinian refugees in Lebanon live in overcrowded urban refugee
camps with poor housing and infrastructure (2, 3). Like many urban
slum-like settings in low- and middle-income countries, Palestinian
camps have crowded food markets, largely operated by small traders
with very little regulation around food products sold.
In this context, food insecurity is associated with poor diet quality,
decreased consumption of meat and chicken, and fruits and vegetables,
and increased consumption of high-sugar, high-fat processed foods (4,
5). There is some evidence of a double burden of malnutrition—the si-
multaneous manifestation of under- and overnutrition—in this popu-
lation. The Global School Health Survey found that 63% of Palestinian
refugee schoolchildren in Lebanon consume unhealthy food from fast-
food retailers at least once a week (6), and that ∼28% are overweight
(6). At the same time, 22% of children in this population are anemic
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upon entry to elementary school (7). Food insecurity combined with
the coexistence of multiple forms of malnutrition can lead to various ad-
verse developmental, behavioral, emotional, and educational outcomes
in children (5, 8–10).
Food availability in schools contributes significantly to children’s
diet quality (11–15). Schools in this setting are operated by the UN
Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees (UNRWA) and have
a small private food vendor selling packaged food inside the school,
largely dominated by products high in fat, sugar, and salt. There is an
urgent need for improvement of food quality in schools attended by
Palestinian refugees in Lebanon. A recent series of articles published on
the double burden of malnutrition identified school feeding programs
(SFPs) as a possible opportunity for the direct provision of healthy food
to children (16). It is proposed that SFPs can regulate school food en-
vironments and increase fruit and vegetable intake, reduce sugar and
sugar-sweetened beverage intake, and subsequently stem the increase in
multiple forms of malnutrition among children (16). However, this se-
ries pointed out that this opportunity has yet to be thoroughly investi-
gated (16). SFPs could act as a social safety net to decrease short-term
hunger in children and potentially increase attendance and academic
performance (17). By providing food to children, SFPs can contribute
to limiting food insecurity experience in households and relieving some
of the worry concerning food (18). A systematic review of the impact of
SFPs concluded that school meals have a positive impact on diet diver-
sity, weight, height, school attendance, and academic performance in
mathematics (19). School meals also appear to have a more significant
positive effect when delivered to vulnerable children (20). Although the
literature evaluating the impact of SFPs shows positive effects on some
nutritional and educational outcomes, in many developing countries,
SFPs are highly reliant on external funding and are criticized for their
modest effectiveness and lack of sustainability when they are not inte-
grated into national policy.
“Home-grown” models for school feeding could decrease the re-
liance on external donors. Such approaches, which source food from
local farms, school gardens, or local markets (19, 21, 22), and rely on
community kitchens run by local communities to prepare food, have
the potential to improve the quality of food in schools while providing
economic opportunities for the local community (23).
The “Healthy Kitchens, Healthy Children” intervention
We designed a “home-grown” model that linked community kitchens to
an SFP—the “Healthy Kitchens, Healthy Children” (HKHC) interven-
tion. The details of the intervention have been published elsewhere (19).
In brief, we established 2 “Healthy Kitchens” in community-based or-
ganizations in urban Palestinian camps in Lebanon. These were then
linked to a school food intervention through the daily preparation
and delivery of a subsidized nutritious school snack to 2 UNRWA-
operated elementary schools. By including a strong community part-
nership, and involving community kitchens in the sourcing of the food
for this program, the design aimed to ensure sustainability (19). This
model generated livelihood opportunities for women who participated
in the “Healthy Kitchens” and improved their household food security
(23).
The main aim of this study was to assess the impact of this
community-based school nutrition intervention on nutritional (dietary
diversity and nutritional status) and educational (school attendance and
school achievement) outcomes of schoolchildren attending UNRWA
schools in Lebanon.
Methods
Subjects and study design
This study was designed as a quasi-experimental school-based interven-
tion with a matched-pair design (19). A full listing of UNRWA-run ele-
mentary schools in the Beirut and Mount Lebanon region was initially
used to generate potential matched pairs of schools; each school in the
list was paired to its closest match based on gender distribution (all-
girls, all-boys, coeducational), neighborhood, and school size. At the
same time, 2 community kitchens were established in 2 urban Pales-
tinian camps in Lebanon as detailed in previously published articles
(19, 23). Based on the location of the community kitchens, the near-
est matched pairs of schools were selected for the study. This resulted in
1 matched pair of all-girls schools, and 1 matched pair of coeducational
schools being selected. Using a simple randomization method (a coin
toss conducted by a person independent of the study), 1 school from
each pair was randomly assigned to the nutrition intervention arm [re-
ceiving a subsidized healthy snack sold at school at a cost of 0.25 US
dollars (USD) per snack plus nutrition education] and the other school
to the control arm (nutrition education only) (19). All 4 schools se-
lected follow the same educational system, guidelines, and policies (19).
All program protocols in the community kitchens and the schools were
identical. Recipes were standardized across the 2 kitchens through a se-
ries of training and quality control procedures (19).
Prior to the beginning of the study, parents of children in the inter-
vention group attended an information session covering the logistical
implications and costs of participating in the SFP (19). Families who
were part of the UNRWA social welfare program caseload were exempt
from paying the subsidized price of the snacks to ensure that all chil-
dren who wanted to participate could do so. Written informed consent
was obtained from parents, and child assent from children from both
control and intervention schools. All protocols were approved by the
Institutional Review Boards of the American University of Beirut and
the University of Maryland.
The study was designed by the authors; however, the implementation
was conducted by the community-based organizations and the schools.
For this evaluation, a team of data collectors were hired independently
and were blinded to the intervention/control school allocation. At base-
line and endline, trained data collectors collected sociodemographic
data from parents (n = 1005) and nutritional status data (diet diversity,
anthropometry, and hemoglobin) from 1433 students (aged 5–15y).
In the control and intervention schools, children whose parents pro-
vided consent and who assented to participate in the study began receiv-
ing nutrition education or nutrition education plus a subsidized daily
school snack in October 2014 or October 2015. For 5 d/wk during re-
cess, the community kitchens sold snacks to chidren at a subsidized
price of 0.25 USD/snack). A 4-wk rotating menu was used and included
recipes developed and standardized by the community kitchens [details
provided elsewhere (19)]. The snack provided ∼314 kcal and 13 g pro-
tein (37% daily requirement) per day, according to the RDA for chil-
dren aged 9–13 y (24). The snacks were designed to provide ≥30% of
micronutrient requirements. Each daily snack included a combination
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of ≥3 food groups from the following food groups: dairy, complex car-
bohydrates, meat and chicken, vegetables and fruits. In all the schools
(intervention and control) a food vendor continued to operate indepen-
dently of the study, selling packaged snacks to children—mainly choco-
late, biscuits, boxed juice, and Lebanese pies (manouche). A nutrition
education program was implemented in both intervention and control
schools. This involved a half-hour nutrition and health education ses-
sion, which was delivered to students every 2 mo. School nutrition edu-
cation kits developed and evaluated as part of previous projects, were
adapted and used. The sessions included topics related to the differ-
ent food groups, diet diversity, breakfast intake, physical activity, and
personal hygiene. Trained nutritionists conducted interactive education
sessions tailored to each age group.
The intervention ran for the duration of the school year (∼8 mo). At
the end of the school year (after 8 mo of implementation), endline data
collection, which included the same indicators as baseline, took place in
the 4 schools.
Measurements
Prior to the implementation of the intervention study, a set of base-
line data was collected from all participating parents and schoolchil-
dren in both the intervention and control schools in the first month
of the school year. At the end of the school year (8-mo time point),
the same structured questionnaires were readministered and nutritional
status measurements were taken.
Household-level indicators.
A structured questionnaire administered to parents included modules
on household demographics, employment, education, health of the
child, living conditions, detailed household expenditures, and house-
hold food security. Crowding index was generated as the total number
of persons living in the household divided by the total number of rooms;
overcrowding was defined as a crowding index of ≥3 household mem-
bers per room. Total expenditure was calculated as total monthly house-
hold expenditure per capita in USD. Household food insecurity (as re-
ported by parents of the children) was assessed using the Arab Family
Food Security Scale and categorized as food secure (a score of 0–2) and
food insecure (a score ≥3) (25).
Child-level nutritional outcome indicators.
A structured questionnaire was administered to children at school to as-
sess diet diversity, child food security status, and nutritional knowledge.
Anthropometry and hemoglobin concentrations were also measured.
Diet diversity. Short-term hunger and diet diversity were mea-
sured through an adapted diet recall questionnaire that takes the child
through each meal he/she has consumed in the last 24 h, including
probes about different types of foods consumed. To facilitate the child’s
recall, the day was divided into meals and locations (e.g., breakfast, on
the way to school, at school, lunch, snacks, and dinner). Dietary data
were entered as 8 food groups according to the FAO’s guidelines (26):
1) cereals, roots, and tubers; 2) vitamin A–rich fruits and vegetables;
3) other fruit, or other vegetables; 4) legumes and nuts; 5) meat, poul-
try, and fish; 6) fats and oils; 7) dairy; and 8) eggs. To further validate
the child-reported food group, a checklist of food groups was adminis-
tered to parents, asking about foods that their children consumed. We
constructed a child diet diversity score to reflect diet quality. Diet diver-
sity scores for various age/sex subgroups have been positively correlated
with macronutrient and micronutrient adequacy in children and infants
(27).
Food insecurity. Child-level food insecurity (as reported by children
regarding their own experience of food insecurity) was assessed us-
ing a recently validated child food security questionnaire consisting of
10 items and categorized as food secure (0–2) and food insecure (3–10)
(5).
Anthropometric measurements. Weight and height of children were
measured by trained field surveyors using standard techniques and cali-
brated equipment. Children were asked to remove shoes, socks, and any
heavy clothing. Weight was measured in duplicate to the nearest 0.1 kg
with an electronic digital balance (Seca 874), and height was measured
in duplicate to the nearest 0.1 cm with a stadiometer (Shorr Board).
Nutritional status indicators (z-scores for weight-for-height, height-for-
age, and BMI-for-age) were generated using the zanthrop command on
Stata version 13.0 (StataCorp LLC) based on the WHO Child Growth
curves. Subsequently stunting was defined as height-for-age z-score less
than −2, overweight as BMI-for-age z-score greater than +2, and obe-
sity as BMI-for-age z-score greater than +3.
Hemoglobin concentrations. Hemoglobin assessment was conducted
on a finger-prick sample and measured using a portable hematoflu-
orometer (HemoCue Hb 201+). HemoCue machines were calibrated
on alternate days at the American University of Beirut Medical Cen-
ter Laboratory against an automated hematology analyzer (Beckman
Coulter). Anemia was defined as a hemoglobin value <115 g/L (28);
anemic children were referred to the nearest health center and an invi-
tation letter was sent to their parents to attend an education session on
anemia.
Child-level school educational outcomes.
School attendance records were collected daily by teachers and were re-
turned to the study research team at the end of each month of the school
year. School absenteeism was defined as the number of days absent per
year given the standard length of a school year (180 d).
Educational achievement was assessed using grades in mathemat-
ics and language classes (English and Arabic) as proxies. Grades were
collected for the average monthly exam, and for the midterm and final
exam. Because the school exams were not standardized, the relative me-
dian and the top quartile for each section per grade, per school were cal-
culated. A binary variable was generated categorizing children’s grades
as above or below the class median, and above or below the highest
quartile.
Sample size
To detect a 1-point difference in mean dietary diversity score of chil-
dren with 80% power (at 95% significance) and 1.2 SD, the sample
size required was calculated to be 440 children in each arm (2 con-
trol, 2 intervention schools) (accounting for 10% loss to follow-up or
nonresponse).
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FIGURE 1 Schematic view of the Healthy Kitchens, Healthy Children study design.
Statistical analysis
We assessed change between baseline and endline in the nutritional and
school performance outcomes of intervention children compared with
control children (intention-to-treat). We also assessed the impact of the
school food program in children who participated ≥50% of the time
(high-participation; HP) compared with those who participated <50%
(low-participation, LP), or who only received nutrition education (con-
trol) (per protocol).
We conducted multivariable and negative binomial regression anal-
yses to examine associations between program participation and out-
comes, controlling for covariates. Covariates included child age and
sex, and maternal/main caretaker education level, because research has
shown these to be empirically or theoretically associated with the pri-
mary nutritional and educational outcomes of interest (29–33). The
models were also adjusted for monthly total household expenditure
per capita, household food insecurity, and crowding index, because we
found some significant differences at baseline between the control and
intervention groups for these variables.
For nutritional outcomes, mean changes in children’s diet diversity,
hemoglobin concentrations, BMI-for-age z-score, and height-for-age z-
score were assessed using multivariable regression adjusting for covari-
ates. Using negative binomial regression models, we assessed the asso-
ciation between school absenteeism and participation in the program.
All the models were adjusted for school as a cluster effect. Significance
threshold was set at P < 0.05. Data analysis was conducted using Stata
13.0 (StataCorp LLC).
Results
At the beginning of the school year (baseline) we collected nutritional
status and sociodemographic data from 1433 students and their par-
ents, respectively. A total of 71 students were lost to follow-up during
the school year (39 in control schools and 32 in intervention schools) as
children changed schools or families of the children migrated outside
the country (Figure 1). At the 8-mo time point (endline), data were
therefore collected from 1362 children from the 4 study schools. Stu-
dents had the option to opt in or opt out of the snack program through-
out the school year, and the mean participation rate was 4.69 mo. In any
given month, ∼66% of children participated in the subsidized school
meal program. Due to this fluctuation in participation, we present anal-
yses taking into account duration of exposure (per protocol) as well as
using intention-to-treat.
At endline, data were available for 648 children from control schools
(receiving only nutrition education), and 714 children from interven-
tion schools (receiving school snacks plus education). Of these, 260 chil-
dren participated in the program for <50% of total school days (and
were therefore classified as LP 3 mo), whereas 454 children participated
for >50% of school days (and were classified as HP ≥4 mo).
Sociodemographic characteristics of children participating
in the HKHC program
At baseline, the mean age of study children was 8.92 y (range: 5–15 y).
The majority of participating children were female because 1 pair of the
matched control and intervention schools consisted of single-sex girls’
schools (Table 1). There were some significant differences between the
intervention and control groups at baseline. Compared with the inter-
vention group, the control group had higher maternal education levels
(52.98% in the control compared with 39.71% in the intervention hav-
ing intermediate education; P < 0.001) and higher mean household
monthly expenditure per capita (203.84 USD ± 4.68 USD compared
with 179.78 USD ± 4.02 USD; P < 0.001). Moreover, crowding and food
insecurity were significantly higher in the intervention group compared
with the control group (19.11% in the control compared with 26.90% in
the intervention, P < 0.001; and 44.71% in the control compared with
52.41% in the intervention, P < 0.001). All models were adjusted for
these variables.
Impact of the HKHC program on children’s nutritional
outcomes
Unadjusted results are presented in Supplemental Table 1. After ad-
justing for covariates, there was a significantly greater increase in child
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Age, y, mean ± SE 1307 9.08 ± 0.08 8.78 ± 0.07 8.94 ± 0.13 8.69 ± 0.09
Gender, % (n) 1362
Male 30.25 (196) 34.73 (248) 38.46 (100) 32.60 (148)
Female 69.75 (452) 65.27 (466) 61.54 (160) 67.40 (306)
Child food insecure, % (n) 1217 16.44 (95) 25.20 (161) 28.88 (67) 23.10 (94)
Children’s household characteristics
Mother/caretaker education attainment, % (n) 1294
Illiterate/completed primary 47.02 (284) 60.29 (416) 61.51 (155) 59.59 (261)
Above primary level (including middle,
high-school, and college)
52.98 (320) 39.71 (274) 38.49 (97) 40.41 (177)
Average monthly expenditure per capita (US
dollars), mean ± SE
1310 203.84 ± 4.69 179.79 ± 4.03 169.40 ± 7.10 185.83 ± 4.83
Receiving financial assistance, % (n) 1308 11.49 (70) 19.31 (135) 22.35 (57) 17.57 (78)
Food-related assets, mean ± SE 1310 3.15 ± 0.03 2.96 ± 0.03 2.79 ± 0.06 3.05 ± 0.4
Food security, % (n) 1262
Food secure 55.29 (319) 47.59 (326) 43.78 (109) 49.77 (217)
Moderately food insecure 23.22 (134) 27.74 (190) 30.12 (75) 26.38 (115)
Severely food insecure 21.49 (124) 24.67 (169) 26.10 (65) 23.85 (104)
Crowded household (≥3 household members
per room), % (n)
1306 19.11 (116) 26.90 (188) 34.51 (88) 22.52 (100)
Diet diversity
Child diet diversity score, mean ± SE 1307 4.35 ± 0.05 4.17 ± 0.05 4.14 ± 0.08 4.19 ± 0.06
Household diet diversity score, mean ± SE 1275 6.50 ± 0.07 6.38 ± 0.06 6.23 ± 0.10 6.47 ± 0.08
Nutritional status of children
Hemoglobin concentration, g/L mean + SE 1214 127.91 ± 0.42 124.58 ± 0.38 124.35 ± 0.67 124.72 ± 0.46
Anemia, % (n) 1214 9.95 (58) 12.36 (78) 14.35 (34) 11.17 (44)
BAZ, mean ± SE 1286 0.54 ± 0.05 0.28 ± 0.05 0.24 ± 0.08 0.29 ± 0.05
BAZ, % (n) 1286
Thinness 1.17 (7) 1.74 (12) 1.98 (5) 1.61 (7)
Overweight (>1 SD and <2 SD BMI for age) 19.17 (115) 15.45 (106) 15.48 (39) 15.44 (67)
Obese (≥2 SD BMI for age) 15.17 (91) 10.05 (69) 9.92 (25) 10.14 (44)
HAZ, mean ± SE 1301 −0.28 ± 0.04 −0.29 ± 0.04 −0.24 ± 0.06 −0.30 ± 0.04
Stunted, % (n) 1301 5.95 (36) 5.17 (36) 5.51 (14) 4.92 (22)
1BAZ, BMI-for-age z-score; HAZ, height-for-age z-score; Food-related assets: A score consisting of the number of the following assets owned by the household: fridge,
freezer, gas/electric oven and microwave.
diet diversity score in the overall intervention group compared with the
control (P = 0.028) and specifically in the HP group (P = 0.009), but not
in the LP group (Table 2). Mean change in overall diet diversity score
between baseline and endline was +0.33 units in children in the high-
participation group compared with the control group (β = +0.33; 95%
CI: 0.16, 0.51; P = 0.009). Interestingly, we note that boys had a greater
change in diet diversity (+0.52 units) than girls (+0.25 units) (data not
shown).
At endline, both LP and HP groups had higher odds of consum-
ing meat or chicken (OR: 1.72; 95% CI: 1.34, 2.21; P < 0.001; and
OR: 1.88; 95% CI: 1.17, 3.00; P = 0.008), and lower odds of consum-
ing desserts (OR: 0.55; 95% CI: 0.41, 0.76; P < 0.001; OR: 0.59; 95%
CI: 0.38, 0.92; P = 0.020) compared with the control, respectively. The
HP group also had higher odds of consuming dairy (OR: 1.22; 95% CI:
1.14, 1.31; P < 0.001) and lower odds of consuming sweetened bever-
ages (OR: 0.76; 95% CI: 0.59, 0.99; P = 0.046) compared with control
(results by food group are included in Supplemental Table 2). Simi-
lar results were reported when examining food group consumption of
children as reported by parents (data not shown). The increase in diet
diversity in the overall intervention group and specifically for HP (and
not LP) was paralleled with a significantly greater change in hemoglobin
(β = +3.44 g/L; 95% CI: 0.03, 6.85; P = 0.049) compared with the con-
trol group. Although we note an improvement in hemoglobin concen-
trations, the intervention had no significant change in odds of anemia.
Moreover, it is interesting to note that in the overall intervention group
we found a marginally significant decrease in household food insecurity
score compared with the control group (−0.33 score point) (Table 3).
However, the intervention had no significant impact on food insecurity
status as reported by children or parents when data were disaggregated
into HP or LP groups. As for anthropometric measurements, there were
no significant differences in mean BMI-for-age z-score, height-for-age
z-score, or odds of overweight, obesity, or stunting.
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Impact of the HKHC program on children’s educational
outcomes
In both LP and HP groups, risk of school absenteeism significantly de-
creased compared with the control group [Incidence rate ratio (IRR):
0.76; 95% CI: 0.58, 0.99; P < 0.001, and IRR: 0.76; 95% CI: 0.59, 0.98;
P = 0.032, respectively]. In the control group, mean absenteeism was 5.7
d over the school year, whereas in both the LP and HP groups, absen-
teeism was 4.3 d. After adjustment for covariates in the model (Table 4),
there was no significant association between participation in the school
snack program and odds of having a score above the median in any of
the school subjects assessed. However, HP children in the school snack
program had significantly higher odds of achieving an Arabic language
score in the top quartile.
Discussion
This study evaluated the impact of a community-based school food
intervention on diet diversity, nutritional status, and educational out-
comes of urban protracted refugee schoolchildren. We found that
the provision of a healthy school snack through the HKHC model
provided an opportunity for participating children to improve their
diet diversity and reduce school absenteeism compared with schools
where only the nutrition education component of the program was
implemented.
In this urban refugee population where stunting and thinness were at
low levels, anemia was at 11.2%, and overweight and obesity were high
at baseline, this intervention was able to improve diet diversity and fill
a diet quality gap (by increasing animal source protein) while reduc-
ing dessert and sugar-sweetened beverage consumption (and therefore
empty calories). It also was associated with a modest increase in mean
hemoglobin concentration without increasing overweight and obesity.
In fact, evidence from the literature shows that including animal source
foods in school-based interventions can be effective at improving mi-
cronutrient status and health outcomes of children (34–36). This adds
to the evidence that over and above nutrition education in school, the
provision of healthy food at school can reinforce good dietary practices
of schoolchildren (37, 38).
Whether changes in dietary practices manifest as changes in an-
thropometric outcomes depends on meal composition and size, modal-
ity of distribution, duration of the study, and baseline nutritional sta-
tus of the population (39). For instance, in a context where stunting
rates are high, a large-scale school meal intervention in Ghana found
improvements in height-for-age (40). However, in a similar context to
ours, a government-led school lunch program (covering 33% of en-
ergy requirements of children) implemented in Turkey had no im-
pact on body weight, height, or BMI of participants compared with
nonparticipant students aged 9–14 y (41). In contrast, a school meal
and breakfast program implemented in South Africa, which provided
a larger proportion of nutritional requirements than both the Turkish
program and our intervention, had a positive effect on the double bur-
den of malnutrition; children receiving the 2 meals had a lower preva-
lence of obesity or overweight when compared with the control group
and children receiving the standard school lunch program, and stunt-
ing was lower in children receiving the 2 meals compared with those
CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS IN NUTRITION






















































































































































































































































































































































receiving the standard school lunch program over a period of 6–10 mo
(42, 43).
Evidence regarding the most effective way to tackle the double bur-
den of malnutrition remains fragmented, but the present analysis adds
to the mounting evidence regarding the potential of SFPs as entry points
to provide healthy diets to children (16).
An improvement in diet quality and nutritional status can also im-
prove the learning capacity and academic performance of children
(36, 44, 45). It is hypothesized that the additional energy source pro-
vided during school alleviates short-term hunger and could contribute
to more effective cognitive performance and produce sustained gains in
test scores (46). However, there is little evidence of this impact of SFPs
(47). Some studies find an improvement in math and English language
scores in students receiving school food (48) whereas others detect no
impact (49). In this study we only found a small association between
the intervention and Arabic language achievement. However, our study
could be limited by the fact that no one standardized test was used to
assess school performance, and variations could exist across teachers in
how test scores are allocated.
The literature additionally highlights that SFPs decrease school ab-
senteeism because they act as an incentive to send children to school.
Results from this study showed that school absenteeism significantly
decreased in children attending schools that received the subsidized
school snack intervention; however, although the effect size was suffi-
ciently large, the impact was small due to low levels of absenteeism over-
all in the study. Similar to our study some experimental studies have
revealed a small effect on school attendance in developing countries
(20, 47, 50).
Although we do find some positive effects on diet diversity and
school attendance, this study is limited by the fact that it was only imple-
mented for 1 academic year. Participation in the school snack program
also fluctuated, with children opting in and out of the program; we at-
tempted to address this limitation by conducting both intention-to-treat
and per protocol analyses, which did show a higher impact in the HP
group. The effect could also have been diluted by the fact that participa-
tion in the program was assessed through the receipt of the snack rather
than actual consumption, which was not monitored on an individual ba-
sis. The results of this study are only generalizable to Palestinian refugee
children living in Beirut camps, and further research will be needed to
test this model in other contexts.
It is also possible that some of the statistically significant results in
the study could have occurred by chance as a result of multiplicity of
outcome testing, and these should therefore be interpreted with cau-
tion. However, considering the debate in the literature on the need for
this adjustment (51), and in alignment with the majority of the literature
on SFP evaluation (33, 40, 46), we did not adjust P values for multiple
hypothesis testing and maintained the threshold for statistical signifi-
cance at 0.05.
In conclusion, the HKHC home-grown model implemented in an
urban protracted refugee setting showed a modest but significant ef-
fect on diet diversity and school attendance. Considering that this in-
tervention was also associated with improvements in economic, food
security, and social support outcomes for women who provide food
through the community kitchens (23), scaling up such an approach
can contribute to human capital gains of 2 generations of protracted
refugees. More research is required to determine whether the sustained
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implementation of this subsidized program could further improve chil-
dren’s nutritional and educational outcomes in the longer term and
whether these findings can be replicated in other contexts with other
vulnerable subpopulations.
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